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H.S.C. Band Will Make Its First Concert Appearance 
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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1942 
Steamboat Shuffle Friday Night 
 
Chas. Fulkerson Will Solo 
And Baton College Band 
In “Rio Grande” 
For the first time, the college 
band will make an appearance at 
a college concert. It will open the 
tenth annual “Spring Concert” of 
the music department on May 12] | 
with two compositions by J. S. 
Bach—“Come, Sdpthing Death” 
and “Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring” 
—and will complete the first 
group with Brahms’ “Hungarian 
Dance, No. 6.” 
‘Under Charles Fulkerson’s di.| ° 
rection, the band, though small, is 
leaving behind the tradition of 
being merely a pep band and is; ~ 
on its way to symphonic standards. 
It will continue to play for col. 
lege athletic events as well as for 
concerts. 
The college little symphony or- 
chestra is an orginzation of col- 
lege students and community 
people. For years’ musicians from 
Ferndale, Fortuna, Eureka, Samoa, 
and Arcata have come to the col- 
lege for weekly rehearsals of mu- 
sic chosen from the best literature 
of the past and present. 
Particular recognition should 
go to the William B. Cranes of 
Ferndale, Meta Johnson of Lo- 
leta, and Brighita Leskinen of 
Eureka, who have played in the 
orchestra for eight years. 
The orchestra will play the 
“Fugue in G Minor” by J. S. 
Bach and the symphonic poem, 
“The Moldau,” by Smetana. 
The latter is reminiscent of the 
beauties of Czechoslokakia, now 
under the control of Axis power. 
The music depicts the impressions 
of the river Moldau from its 
Cast Will 
Hold Outing 
Members of the cast of “Stage 
Door,” the play currently in re- 
hearsal by the drama dep.1;rtment, 
will hold a “meet-your.ifrother. 
in-arms” picnic Sunday, May 3, 
Concert 







   
   
    
   




Soloist and Band Leader 
source to the broad flow of the 
river toward Prague. Hunting 
scenes, a peasant wedding and 
the revels of wood and water 
nymphs are parts of the picture. 
The orchestra also has the dif- 
ficult ob of playing “The Rio 
Grande,” a composition for chorus, 
orchestra, and piano soloist. Only 
strings, brass, and percussion in- 
strument are used. It may safely be 
said that “The Rio Grande” is the 
most colorful music ever to be pre. 
sented at Humboldt. 
{ 
  
—E. V. J. 
  
Creative Assembly 
With HSC Talent - 
Scheduled May 7 
Original and unusual talent of 
some of the students will be re- 
a 
cS 




Humboldt students will have un- 
 
members of the political machine 
-|which will guide college affairs} Presents Play 
for the 1942.43 school year. 
In accordance with the consti.| This afternoon, Mr. George   * tution, the primaries will be held Murphy and a selected group of 
Tuesday, May 14, and the finals|students from Humboldt State 
on May 19, at which time the of-|College will present Mr. Murphy’s 
|tlces of Student Body President,|original play “Marionettes” be- 
Vice-President, Secretary andj fore the Women’s Club in Eureka. 
Treasurer, and six members of the This play was presented at a re- 
{Beard of Control will be filled. | cent English teachers’ convention 
  
“© \Petitions for all nominations mast in Berkeley and was a success. 
be signed by 25 members of the Several companies have offered to 
.|student body and filed with the publish it, but it will not be pub- 
Executive Council. lished at all, according to Mr. 
To be eligible for the above of- Murphy, because of necessary 
fices, a student must have at least changes that must be made each 
30 units and not be on probation. | time it is performed. aia 
A committee composed of Fred These Guten who oi th   
\FACULTY CREDITS DRAFTEES 
part are Rae Bengston, Kay Swap, 
Scholl arranged the election de- Nell Dickson, Lillian Granich, 
tails. 
Jean Bolger, Stanley Eisner, Jack 
Jack” Sadth arued. “that cadeat Sutherland, Jack Kellogg, John 
making nominations abide by the {CP Les Barzelton, Jerry Fa- 
constitutional rules governi |r, and Thurston Womack. 
procedure. This is particularly es- ais. Magny wih sive end 2 pert 
sential with regard to obtaining the |°! “My Name Is Aram” by Wil- 
necessary signiiur in. | iam Saroyan. The rest of the pro- 
ao gram will be the reading of “opi” 
ae one from the Creative Writing class. —-- oe: 
is the choral reading of Vachel i 1 
Lindsay's “The Congo” and “A aes cee eva ee ~ pea 
Family Drum Corps” by Malcom |trom musical organization mem- 
Douglas. From Mr. Jeffers comes bers or the Student Body office. 
the report that four original com-| watch for announcement of their 
positions by members of the mu-! issuance. 
sic department will be heard. The 
neophyte composers are Nancy /|Creative Writing Contest is chosen 
Crane, Joyce Bruner, Katherine|by this time, he will read his 
Swap, and Darwin Belfils. prize composition. In any event 
In case the winner of the Gist |s»ome creative writing will be read.   
UNDER NEW REGULATION 
The following regulation was passed by the faculty on Feb- 
ruary 19, 1942, regarding the giving of college credit to men who 
leave before the close of a semester to enter military service: 
1. Credit is to be granted to students drafted for military ser. 
vice in accordance with the following table: 
Units of credit to be received at the end of: No. of scheduled 
Such credit will be granted 
    
 
“Victory Boat” Announced 
As Theme Of This Year's 
W.A.A. HopOn “Antelope” 
(til May 11 to nominate prospective George Murphy 
tions chairman Pat Dillon. Patrio- 
tic streamers and the letter “V,” 
she admitted, would be used, but 
the rest is “a military secret.” 
INFORMAL 
slacks or sailor outfits and bring- 
ing box lunches to provide refresh- 
ments for appetites sharpened by 
the fresh sea breeze. 
“Bally may sing us a Greek 
song as he did last year” announ- 
ced Sarah Southworth, “Shuffle” 
chairman, as she waxed enthusias. 
tic over the program. “Spud” 
Murphy is scheduled to tell one 
of his inimitable ghost stories. 
Other entertainment includes vo- 
cal duets by Nancy Crane and Mer- 
jritt Neale, and a faculty skit. 
SLACK WILL M. C. 
A goodly number of novelty and 
mixer dances are being planned by 
| the committee in charge, and there. 
will be a community sing to top 
off the program. Fred Clack, stu- 
ident body president, will be mas- 
ter of ceremonies. 
—B. Conoly. 
Trimester Plan 
Is Highlight Of 
Student Meeting 
In an effort to clear up certain 
matters pertaining to the three 
 
  
6 weeks 10 weeks 14 weeks units in course elucidating on the ballot to be used 
0 % % - in determining student opinion on 
0 1 S 2 the plan Friday. Voting was held 
1 2 3 3 from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. in the so- 
1% 3 4 4 cial unit. 
2 3 4 5 Wallace Williams, “Semper- 
to determined Coat de womee mee Be © ee be bY | virens” editor, reported that , 
provided that (a) the student’s/°" the yearbook was progressing 
work is of passing grade at the time of leaving and (b) he continues / rapidly, and that he hoped to 
in attendance up to the time he must leave induction into mili-/it out by May 20. 
is 
3 
z : f. gh ! i 3 : = i gf i! zi 
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aanencenssensones® 
eecennescsseesene 
The Humboldt Lumberjack 
Editorials express solely 
not claim to express 
the views 
Students, or of the College 
le. the titan oa narnes
 of the two candidates 
Section 1 <7 ho —
 a 
of votes for the office 
(Paragraphs 1-5, incl.) of th
e filled. Whenever a final 
elec- 
jtion shall be necessary to 
choose members of the Boa
rd 
of Control, the ballot 
herewith presents 
By-laws: 
“Section 1. Elections 
GENERAL STAFF: Mary Westbroo
k, Fred Smith, Ruby St. 
John, Dolly Toole, Jack Kellogg
, Thurston 
Womack, Eleanor Matth
ews, Elizabeth Witte, 
Pat Patterson, Jean Bolger. 
the best interests of Humb
oldt State College. 
the views of the writer, 
and do 
accordance . t
reasurer, the ballot for su
ch 
> wie to & 




strives at all times to 
serve 




     
 
 horn.” «“aceee 
Apropos of little or nothing, hav
e 
you heard the radio adaptation 
of 
“Abie’s Irish Rose?” ra 
stage show—and now I 
why. No kidding, man, it's sol
id! 
Especially enjoyable of you know 
a schiemiel from a y ddishe mal- 
del. NBC, Sun. 8:30 peyem. 
ST
  
.iEMOS OF A 
WEARY COLUMIST 
It is midnite and I am get
ting 
sleepy. 
I got a huge bang out o
f MBS 
commentator Jim Doyle 
tother 
hito tak s ito 
shall decessor in the Philipp 
‘ake the hint from his pre- 
“1, ficers of this 
: 
1. The of . co
ntain one more candidate 




Association shall be 
“ than the numbe
r of such mem- 4 nobl
e though and ane 
“2 Voting polls shall be 
| Pers» either So = = 
enn a tradition among 
open from 8:00 A. M. to 1
8 ee ie ; e 
bane 
P. M. There must be two in-, we Cee
 6 tor suc ec-| According to a re
cent Cal Daily, 
spectors at the polls at 
aii (tion shall be those rec
eiving 
lthe highest vote at the pri- 
by secret ballot. 
Jap 
former HSC’er Verne Cooperrider
 
has been appointed editor of the 
times. The votes shall be! m
ary. The candidate receiving Cal 
“Engineer’—official Mad En- 
counted by the Executive! 
fs 
° ithe 
lowest vote at the final 
Council and the results shall! ec
tion ahall be eliminated.” 
be posted the next day, 
“3 The nomination of of- aoe n of of-| |. for AS.HS.C. president
, 
tition of twenty-five members Vice-
president, secretary, trea- 
surer, and Board of Control 
Petitions for nomination shall member
s. The nominations 
be filed with the Executive | 
Will close May 11, 1942. The 
ldate of the primary electio
ns 
‘has been set as Puesday, Ma
y 
\14, and the final election w
ill 
‘be held Friday, May 19, 194
2. | nings like Jaxon Suther
land’s | 
these dates!|“Age of Frustration’—which, he | 
dates on'says, “began, roughly, with 19
14 
and is characterized by Hollywood, B. R ‘. Bartlett Op! 0 ‘ ’ « Ve 
$. p, Bartlett, Op!. D.. 
ficers shall be by signed pe- 
of the Associated Students. 
Council not less than one week 
nor more than three weeks 
prior to the primary elections, 
during which time a notice to 
the effect that nominations, ‘They represent the 
are in order shall be posted on | 
and shall be published in the 
“Lumberjack.” Such notice 
shall include a copy of th
is. 
section, a list of the offi
cers, 
to be nominated, and the d
ate 
of the primary election. 
“4, There shall be two 
elections, primary and 
final. 










the official bulletin board,
 Which you, as members of
 al 
‘democratic student body, | 
have the opportunity to 
se-' 
lect your representatives 
your student government. 
| 
It is obvious that under 
these conditions you must 
act 
wisely and well in the current 
bility lies in choosing the men
 
and women best fitted for 
the 
jobs and most capable of
 ful- 
filling the duties of off
ice. 
This is not a task to be tak
en 






37:21 ayem) I remember 
mag. Local boy, etc., ete - -| 
| Buckets of blooms, budd
y. 
e*e88 4 
More local boy stuff—Neb Ros- 
coe will leaving sometime during 
the next two weeks 
Alaska! Seems he got himself a 
job with a contracting company 
building an army air base—for the 
duration. From what I hear, his 
salary ain’t hay, either. ... 
for Sitka, 
se e8 8 
About this time of evening (12:-' 
little : 
dictators, draft boards and Varga.’ 
| Amen. 
Speaking of draft boards re. 
minds me of the Army which re- 
minds me of Tennyson’s lines, i. e., 
viz. and to wit: 
“Comrades, leave me here a 
litthe, while as yet tis early morn; 
Leave me here, and when you 






526 G St. Bureka 
Phone 148     
‘| Office 875—9th St. Arcata 
And that’s the three-o for the 
week, :tudes. 





At a regular meeting of the Fa. 
vonians, held Tuesday noon in 
room 136, nominations were held 
for the offices to be filled 
next 





Shirley Kirkpatrick, Alice Wilkin- 
son, Gilberta Negro, Phyllis Grey
, 
‘Dolores Scholl, Sadie Woods, Pat 
\Bartlett, Nadine Swan, Ilene Jen- 
gen, Ruth Sequist, Carolyn Crane, 
Elva Brand, Vicky Petrovich, Kay 





Old Line Companies Only 





   
   
  
Rae Bengston took the long (and 
She also took the long uphill (
up- 
cliff, really) way up from the 
beach and ended her climb pain- 
fully. Murphy, the instigator of the 
whole affair, just laughs. And the 
rest of the class feels fine. 
eee es 
Pat Patterson, after a cherubic 
spell, returned to form Monday in 
the library by coyly dropping a 
piece of ice down Len Longholm’s 
neck when he wasn’t looking. Not 
long afterward, Pat was seen fro- 
licing in the fish pond with the 
rest of the goldfish. Come on in, the 
water's fine. 
   














Of Ice Cream   
Milk Shake 
SUNDAE   gather at 
BORDEN’S 
_ HEADQUARTERS 





i i   it 
EVERYTHING 
TO WEAR 
      
 
 
     
 
































    
   
   
   
    
   
   
   
  
       








    
  
   
  
   
    
   
    
    
   
    
   
        
   
   
   
   
   
   
    
   
   
   
  



































   
College “Y” Presents Speaker Tues. 
Ellis Shaw Heads Varied —_ jy,» +,xowmares.. ' Neophyte Writers, Attention! 
Bill At “Y” Session Women's atime aucctio’ Gist Contest Closes Soon! “Youth In a World at War” wil |President Nadine Swann announc- 
be the topic of Reverend Ellis'¢d the following nominations for You budding Steinbecks, Saro- Nishes an opportunity for stu- 
Temlianka Great Shaw of Los Angeles, lecturer at|W. A. A. offices which will be yans and O'Neills have until Fri- dents to gain some recognition in 
young people's gatherings i  Cal-|filled at the election on May 8: ~— day noon to get your short stories, 'W7iting. It gives students a chance 
     
        
    
    
    
    
        
     
     
    
     
   
   
    
     
      
    
    
     
     
     
   
   
  
    
   
    
    
    
 
  
Violin Artist whiten he speaks at the College “Y" i a Baca onl Pcs Creative Writing Contest.” Every-' en the chance - students 2 
Says LJ Critic rassemably Thursday at 11:90. Rev. Brand Sod tint medy ana Yicuy one i school is eligible to enter, (express themselves in any type @ 
ys erend Shaw is Field Secretary of Surer, /au Biome: Entries should be typed double; 7 the California State Christian Petrovich; Point Chairman, Opal It gives the freedom necessary 
win r one ecaee experience |=Zndeavor Union, an organization ae eatin "Sed a ie ot a ia 
I have always wished to have.|°f over 50,000 members. | andith Anbbesen dnd Min ’ This year for the first time the ladys Robe irman cy Crane. therence to grammar, the balanced 
That wish has been fulfilled. Last |G ~~ soe pond ; results will be known before sentence, the split infinitive is ob. the assembly, which is held each Te ae el phir a cae —- semester under the sponsorship of Lumberjack Staff meeting Fri- commencement. This is being done served, but a chance where you 
Play the “Mendelssohn Concer: 'thte local college “Y.” Millie Ann day noon at Nelson Hall, All in order to stimulate an interest can say what you want to and in 
to in E Minor.” I saw it done. 
. ‘ cas mae - . 
thing hear |Koger and Richard Elkington have embers be sure and be there. in creative writing. 
language you wan say 
_ and’ Krelsler - with “ox. (charge of decorating the stage. Very Important! Creative Writing Contest” fur- —Thurston Womack. 
alted sound in the Concerto, and | Four — = =o ~ 
another to see an artist transfer, a a ’ : | 
the soul of the music into the ing “Meditation” from Massenet's 
hearts and ears of his audience. In! Thais” played as a violin solo 
my opinion, there should have |>Y Marianne Lambert; “Star Dust” | 
ben no more to the program. by Jack Sutherland on his trom- 
. § @ 
No artist wishes to be compared ;5°ne; piano numbers by Warren, | 
with another, so I cannot say that |Haughey; and a trumpet solo by ; y 
‘Ardith Anderson. I thought Temianka was as great ties 
as Menuhin or Kreisler, but I wit!| Mr. George Murphy will give a 
say that he is great, and that he "e@ding, probably in dialect, and} 
made me feel more emotion than|&Toup singing under the direction 
{RET meie | ft if you are 1719 and want to ’ “The assembly is free and 
it wearisome, because Temianka’s e 
first two parts should have been ¢Verybody is welcome” is the invi- 
tation extended to college students} Pam 
“a ‘by the “¥. ; ava His accompanist was able, but >Y the “Y. ea & 
there was no place for anything F 
on the program but Temianka. He FINAL PLANS 
was magnetic, and his tempera. | meter mee wwe hm UNDERWAY FOR | & livious of all else. { oe 
In my own estimation, this was! ie 
the greatest concert of any season. SENIOR CARNIVAL | 
eh eee a Final preparations are underway 
Former Arcata for the Senior Carnival to be held 
7 May 8th in the College Gym. The 
Girl Is Wedded jattractions offered by the various 
| aiaseainations of Humboldt State 
Miss Marjorie Straka Green,’ will be many and varied. 
former Arcatan, and James Lewis It is rumored that a “smootch. 
Savage were married at Boulder ing booth” will be conducted by 
City, Nevada, on April 1 with Rev.'a certain unconventional group. 
Eymann reading the ceremony.|That’s pure rumor of course. 
Attendants at the wedding were; Be that as it will ,there’s bound 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Savage, parents of|/t) be amusement for all at this 
the bridegroom. greater-than-ever. yearly Senior 
The bride is the daughter of |Carnival on May 8th, in the gym, 
to be creative. This is not an es- 




Mr. and Mrs. Martin Green of San}for TEN cents. et En 
Francisco and the granddaughter} Rules for organizations with 
of = A. a oe of ae ve OF iconcessions in the carnival are as You can serve your country best by 
several mon’ » Savage! follows: for Aviation will be selected for has been employed at the Union 1. The concession fee of $2 must acting on this new Navy Plan now! training to be Deck or Engineer. 
League club in San Francisco. be paid to the Senior Class by May Naval ing Officers. In that case, you 
The groom graduated from Hum- U WANT to fight for your may volontece to boomme s continue your college pemogram 
and 1. country! Are you willing to Aviation Officer. In thiscase, you until you receive your 8 boldt State College last June 2. Each organization is to as-| work for it? To toughen yourself will be permitted to finish the sec- degree, provided you maintain the 
is enrolled now at University of] .me full charge of decorating,| Physically? To train yourself ond year of work university standards. 
I in th bef start to Southern California. Following managinig, and cleaning up after penta or Nave? it y sane, booms a Piving Odbeee. aakenenain tase ‘high 
  
the wedding trip through Nevada,|it, booth. Booths will be built the Navy wants to now. However, at time during ory Heciewrng Ofonr Arizona and Utah, the Young/ine Senior Class. 7 You don’t have to quit college. this two-year period, you may will be to finish thet 
couple will make their hone in Los 3. The fee You can stay continue have the option to second calendar year of college. . plus the profits will studies to prepare for active gtely the presoribed enamination After this, they will be ordered Angeles. be returned to the organization! ty in the air or on the sea. for Aviation Officer... ifeuc- to duty as A Seamen, 




     
      
      
   
    
 
cents plus 1 cent tax, and 1 cent phomores who a e seventeen draw from in Great Success concession tickets are to be sold at ' and not yet twenty, special train- ivciinecctchiogthehviaton his college courses, he may be 
the door. These concession tickets! ing that may win for youthecov- examination. Applicants who fail ordered to active duty as an 
the 4 eted of Gold of a Naval to qualify in this test will be or- Seaman. If you've been around orm are to be accepted by the booths in-| Aviation oracommission dered to active duty as Apprentice Pay starta with active duty. 
the last week you've noticed the/stead of cash. as a Deck or Engineering Officer. Seamen. It’s a real challenge! It’s a real 
nice sunburn Dolly Toole and/ 5. Fifty per cent of the profits How te Become an Cificer Deck or Engineering Officers ee ens ee 
Dick Elkington have. If you wentlof each booth will go to the Se- To get this special Navy training, Those who qualify in the classifi- count by something about 
up to school and sgw that War-|nior Class. ee es oe — cation test and do not volunteer this new Navy plan today. 
sees <a 008 Sad pullaa on special eo oe cone ie ’ CT TODAY aces 
you begin to wonder. But you'd Humboldters Meet i development, ‘mathematics and DON’T WAIT...A 
ae aera poly naieg «2 eue/FaMOus Authors —, Sompicte i's 'clendar yea 4, Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
reka on their bikes early er in Wane eee Ger te ao fc ton teat 2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
turday morning; if you’ Officers 
a Dolly, Dick, Warren, and'Convention held last weekend at| tf you qualify by this test, you 3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 
Dave (plus their bikes) on the — <aarnme —_— - Berkeley 0008000000008 08 0800200080 06008 8S6 28 SOSSEOS SE COORSSESS SS STASSSSsee terey t Games and attended by rier Humboldt aeneynaee 2 
Then if you'd seen the four on repreen , U. S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-1 
the sands of Gamoa you'd have| Associate professor of English 20th Strest and rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. te 
Please send me your free book on the Navy Officer training plan for college 
burn at least. freshmen and sophomores. I am a student (1), a parent of a student (] who 
    
   
   
Name 
Address 
City & State 
  ORIGINAL DEFECTIVE 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK. WE
DNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1943 
Belcher Rates |“Y” Deputation 
— TIMBER LINES -: Anti-Nazi Film ‘Teams Appear In 
|As “Interesting” |Fortuna, Ferndale 
' In spite of the fact that Chair. 
perhapet Sure! BUY nan Ruby St. John was laid up 
At the last regular meeting of still a very 6 with the m
umps, “Y¥” deputation 
my position—a { 
the Executive Council the resig-' nis describes “The Invaders,”
 teams appeared in both Ferndale 
out a sport to write about! 
nation of Helen Hartsook as edi- 146 much-publ
icized picture about and Fortuna Sunday night. 
tor of the “Lumberack” was 8- 4. tracking down 
of six Nazi The team in Ferndale is com- 
cepted. scatlors who are st
randed in Canada posed of Dick Elkington, Millie 
Following this action, “It was when their subm
arine is bombed Ann Koger, Dorothy Todd, a
nd 
ae resolved that the Execut
ive Coun- and destroyed. 
Wally Williams. Mr. Williams 
en sists 0) cil, throu
gh their = 
Need For An Ans- 
power ac
Millan) were seen ?) press t
o Miss Hartsook some 
” At the 
should! This featherweight, four j.mping a recent dayli
ght-savings- tangible manner their appreciation Sr ti F
T coe is not same time, in Fortuna, Leonard 
mousepower backfield is suaran- {i me_promotion evening
. Try their: for the excellent work which Miss iy as bad
 in this respect as\Juell was speaking on the sub- 
teed to infiltrate any enemy line 1.5: these tw
o gentlemen of the Hartsook has done as Edi
tor of _.,. y other pictures in recent ject, “
Our Faith As Christian Stu- 
in time of emergency. 
winged foot could not better 
the the Lumberjack and to wi
sh her ped Main criticis
m is that dents Today.” On 
this team also 
ee eu * y mark of 5 f
eet 4 inches—Fie on many years of
 happiness.” Fai ‘livie
r * Ladtia Howerd were Margaret 
Havens, Dolly 
A find on the athletic field this you! Last year
 Bill DuMond wa8s The Lumberjack was sub
sidized 14 Raymond Massey are given | Toole
, and Warren Haughey. 
year is Grant Ferguson. Although recorded as c
learing 6 feet and 1% $20 from the Lumberjac
k fund for si ana when in reality “ite 
—_———— 
a little short on the weight end, he inches—oh, well, 
try, try again, an extra issue of the paper. 
ow ee pole Pe Short epi-| All Student com
ent is welcomed 
could be another Longholm in the fel
las. | Pe
rmission was given the AWS sode in
 the drama, and it - the | PY the L
umberjac! Send your 
realm of swishing around—runn-, 
'to transfer $10 from their “Fresh- Nazi “inv
aders” wie are the stars. opinions to “Boil it i
n Oil!” 
ing. “ 
'man Roundup” fund to the, 
————————_ 
- ae Om | Five New Memb
ers “Mother’s Day Tea” fund. Pb ai
g = r ar re Get tickets for the a
nnual Spring 
I had a swell article whipped up acta 
Bill Jackson reported that the 1 _ ; meth
ing to be desired Concert early. Tickets may
 be had 
on a thumb nail sketch of a foot- | Initiated Into 
coming Student Body elections 8 08 pee six wee teitinast
iond per./from musical organization mem. 
bers or the Student Body office. 
baller but then the bright lights | e 
j would be held May 14 and 19 in)
 
| 
‘ 2 formance. 
Howard is an author, 
beckoned and another sterling Favonians
 Cc ub accordance with the constitu
tion. | ving among the Indians in the " Hatch
 fee announcement of their 
linesman was lost to the H.S.C.| Five new 
members were initiat-| In compliance with t
he by-laws 3 
team, Yes, folks, I am writing of ed into the Favonians, 
Humboldt of the Constitution, the Men’s As- paca o
e ue < 
the man of courage and the spark Women’s Social Club, at an i
m-|ciation Barn Dance will not! as W.OL 
j 
pressive formal candelight cere-|be a public affair. 
caer 
‘mony held in the College Social] The bid system will pr
evail. oo a _ bP: College 
Shoe Shop 
Unit at 7:30 p. m. on April i 
M saws the satisfaction of 
Phone 127—W 
The new members initia Anyone having the address of a| pounding h—— out of the one sur- 
The two Bill's (DuMond and!were: Joyce Bruner, Vicky Pet-|
former Humboldt Student in the|viving Nazi, Eric Portman, who
 
‘|rovich, Elva Brand, Kay Swap,!service and not re
ceiving the col-|is the leader of the group and 
P. CANCLINI 
and Ellen Petersen. lege paper is urged to contact|star of the p
icture. Olivier is kill- Phone, 128-J 
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